Ronald D. Lyons
September 2, 1943 - February 24, 2019

Ronald D. “Cowboy” Lyons, age 72, of Oshkosh, passed away unexpectedly at his home
on Sunday, February 24, 2019. Ron was born on September 2, 1946 in Oshkosh, a son of
the late Robert and Mildred (Poeschl) Lyons. Ron had worked for and retired from the City
of Oshkosh Street Department after 25 plus years of service. He greatly enjoyed dancing
and country music especially that of Alan Jackson and time spent at Country USA each
year. He also enjoyed fishing and in retirement caring for his grandchildren. Ron will be
sadly missed by all who knew and loved him.
He is survived by and his memory will be cherished by his daughter, Natalie Lyons; two
brothers, Gary (Darlene) Lyons of Oshkosh and Jim Lyons of Nevada; a sister, Toni Folske
of Georgia; three grandchildren, Nayonce, Narya and Nashoun. He is further survived by
nieces, nephews, other relatives and many dear friends. Ron was preceded in death by
his parents; two brothers, Paul and Dave and a sister Karla Jean.
A memorial service celebrating Ron's life will be held on Thursday, March 7, 2019 at
12noon in the Fiss & Bills-Poklasny Funeral Home, 865 S. Westhaven Drive with Deacon
Pat Gelhar leading the service. A time of visitation will be held at the funeral home on
Thursday from 10 am until the time of service. (Jeans, hats, boots, and country attire are
welcome.) In lieu of floral expressions, a memorial fund will be established.. From Natalie,
“Dad” you were my rock! You were always there for me, no matter what. You never let me
down not once. I could always count on you. You always put me first before yourself. I am
so thankful for everything you did for me and the kids. I would do anything to have you
with me everyday again. I miss you so very much. I love you more than you'll ever know.
Until we are together again I will hold on to your love and memory in my heart. I love you
Daddy!

Comments

“

Dear Natalie,
I send my deepest condolences to you and your seeet family. I always loved your
dad, my Uncle Ron, also known to me as the best Alan Jackson look a like. He
was such a sweet and gentle soul. Although I am unable to be there today for the
service, I will be thinking of you all and praying for God’s peace and comfort to be
yours today. Sending my love and prayers, Paula

paula schaefer - March 07 at 09:37 AM

“

“

Thank you very much
natalie lyons - March 08 at 12:08 AM

Natalie, I'm so sorry to hear about your dad. I always remember he was always
smiling and very nice to everyone. My deepest sympathy to you!!!

Kathy Dickey - March 05 at 12:21 PM

“

“

Thank you very much
natalie lyons - March 05 at 11:43 PM

Sorry to hear about your dad Natalie. My deepest sympathy to u and your kids
Jessy

Jessy Hollis - March 04 at 03:19 PM

“

“

Thank you very much!
natalie lyons - March 04 at 03:51 PM

Today has made one week and it has not gotten any easier . The kids ask to go be
with their papa everyday
. We miss you so very much! I love you dad, rest in
paradise until I get there

natalie lyons - March 03 at 11:04 PM

“

“

NaRya’ made a book for you at school, you’ll love it
natalie lyons - March 03 at 11:05 PM

I have so many wonderful memories of Ron. I told him lots of exaggerated stories of
Texas and he believed them all . He was my son Chris Lyons , who passed Jan
2017, godfather . I hope they see each other in Heaven . He was a super nice
person. Send prayers to all of his loved ones .

Jo Spencer (Lyons) - March 02 at 05:04 PM

“

“

Thank you so much, it really means a lot.
natalie lyons - March 02 at 05:19 PM

Dear Natalie, I am so sorry for the loss of your father. I know he meant a lot to you.
My deepest sympathy.

Jean Kleveno - March 02 at 02:47 PM

“

“

Thank you
natalie lyons - March 02 at 05:15 PM

My dad drove truck #41 for the city of Oshkosh for over 30 years. I have pictures in it.

natalie lyons - March 02 at 01:17 AM

“

Just remembering dancing every chance he got. Some times even alone. He was
fun.

Carol Munsch - March 01 at 05:53 PM

“

Ahhh yes he loved dancing! Sometimes on top of the bar
natalie lyons - March 02 at 01:15 AM

🤣

